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Glowing, Genial Warmth
When and Where 
Yen Want It

IWiiwi» Le* -StirHe WaefieJ}- 
D D' <^asier and Son*' Bim> >”8 Mind German

slmïï ie°Mey * *• m <**"*•*«&
*e.u,er .long the line. Rivet Log Driving Com-
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e b Several1V1a‘‘«"of Interest Di
cussed—Shipbuilding Pro
gramme—I* Favor Change 
in "Rule of the Road.”

pany—Was Facor in Lum- hA m““f *“ recelved y«t«rd«y
her ‘.... f ai I ÏX A' 8' a,l"°“r Which leads him to
ber Industry for Nearly a >•»•« that hi, BOn. Lieut. cuire
Century. • 01 “• Royal Firing Corps is alive

~ 5riï.* SSÏÏ A«C.:5SSi J{
ns follows: yesterday and eeeeral matters of In-

London, fcg, March 16.—Flyingj l!"8t t”Ule business community were 
Corps record ofilce states that Claire ‘j**°“»»ed. Aàong the matters taken 
„ “ ““ 8*'a foiling behind Oermen “! we? * communication from the dep- 
' No further particular, will M minister of marine stating that So 
obtainable for et leest three week, '»[“ the shipbuilding progîimm. of 

WELDON. tnat ^Partmnnt was concerned at thé 
^ Pre»e»t time they were only making

contracts with drms already equipped 
for «5 building of steel, cargo steam* 
ers. The secretary was Instructed, to 
go more fully into the matter with the 
department.

A resolution expressing the willing* 
Misa l.ouiae Diihrow. An Old ft6, bwd tol cooperate with

. , A remove a landmark . . Vld the provincial agricultural department
torn Indian town as the oldest resident Lady, \tas Found Dead in Her 6 ti,e matter of greater production
could not remember the time when ___r e , was uanlmously adopted.
this office has not been open. Home, voburg Street. V ester- The council re-affirmed its stand
. T.h® new owners of the business will daw—An Aavd Sinter I- » *'ithreff*rd to the changing of the rule

| do the accounting at Fredericton and .. 8 * of the road from left to right as far
conduct the business from that place. Removed tq TSc lloupnai. aH- the province of New Brunswick
Gaspard L. Tapley has been appointed >'.;as concerned, change to take effect
shore captain and will have charge of --------- *“ May 1.
the operatlonH at this end of the river. There wi!’ bo<no «i.c.ueA ;utu the ,lrtA COmmun,catlon '' .ith regard to 

“ 18 8ald thut for the lest year or cause or the death or Mis* Louise u ^mmerc,aI re,atloDB with the
onfir»Hn,n,H.t0 ft® ,ncreased ooet of brow. **ed 79 ye^rs, wu0 was tor. ml Ift\iah l?**1 Indlës aft*r the war was
anrt t-JI8' fhe»ÎÂhae gODe hbhlods dead ia Led at her home on i r^atl and a resolution favoring the ex-
and last year did business at a large atreet. yesterdnv morning Dr Keu P?Ç! .°ï ot th,s trade «‘rough the ports
in u „ W ihtormed The S*.ai«laid last nigit.l0f 8t J°ho and»Halltax was adopted.
J. D. Mitchell, who hae been acting th it it wae in his opinion a case of 

as manager tor the past few years deaUi from starvation and exposure to 
when asked about tile sale .stated that c<^da Her slater. Miss Emma, was rc-
uie firm had not sold out willingly, but P°rted la« night at the hospital _
owing to the fact that last year they restln6 comfortably, coiitJot-ring her 
had been forced by the to* Driving cond«1on.
Co. to .tow at the same" ratée aa paid °n entering the room where the body 
before the war, a big lose had been was f°UIld> ^ese present 
sustained, and at the end of the season was fdUDd- «mae present yesterday 
they were quite heavily in debt to the f1 a «lance by the prominence of i 
Log Driving Co., who, jo protect them- ft® t*e face and emancia-
selves. had takenover the business 016 deceased had been dead ^

The new owners of the business had *or ^ome time. It is thought that , ^wenty-four hours after the lease 
nothing to say except that they h*ii aea~l overtook the woman on Wed- , t,le and on which to build has 
bought the b usines» and would onernto “eaday- L She was found in bed with been sl8ned we will have a crew of 
it from Fredericton: ' her clothes on. The sister in a dazed Pen at work, and if this matter can

condition, and suffering from the de- , arraP«ed this coming week the 
privation of food was found in such a fact°ry will be erected and in opera- 
weakened condition that she could not t,on thla summer." Mr. Grady, rep 
raise her body. resenting the Booth Fisheries, Ltd;,

i v A£5°rdlng to Information received ,made ,thl® statement to The Standard 
I by The Standard, the house was not , * night in the course of an inter-

St. John Citizens Will be Able ,J “anl!ir-v The elderly "e* th° R=T»' Hotel.
1 De Able to couple have been living an eccentric „ Grady. accompanied by C. W.

Greet 2,800 Herogg Who Have ft®. and, ^!pt them»elves apart from 5°hîer* Sï,ef eâ*,neer of ^he Booth 
p r-. , . - so- ne**hbors. The elder sister when ** a,« at Chicago, and R. Klrnln, chief
Been highting For Their Conua- {•**■ to the hospital was In a dellr- en*lneer of the plant at Eastport at-

Tyrian ‘STSfoSSTSS Steamfr ^ ^ P"‘ “•« "’-"reported that the part.es have
St. Johnharbo reJnUreenaaKed Great Way. .. ’ ««‘4erable wealth. Itls known that !‘R6n,w"k )»W»-t the proposed
in making renslrs to Hie nS- -____ L___ they possess some real estate on Co- i D'an‘ here J,,st «= soon as the matter
government telegraph* and telephone1 >, , street hut ho Information was | “'‘I1® ,<!a36 ““ #e arran8ed wllh
cables running from Grand Manan to Mlin) llome“ in New Brunswick and L r kb.” 1,at nl*ht as t0 the amount j th?nC ^„
the mainland. It ts exnected flmi other Parts of Canada will be made lhmMdn f any- Possessed by ' C“1 ?,rsal(S.“ wltl* a Standard

E== .-a? îSïïîS gTscH-H-S E?SiFH:
- son men will î?1 ‘^"foting of own the house they have been living d 11 wa* "uly. a matteV of coming
-.800 men will be seen la St John and In at 72 Coburg street * ,0 a satiefactoiÿ. arrangement with
there Is no doubt but that they will . Th» body of the deceased sister has the clty ,or to**W rights, 
bo given a grand reception. Prépara- iL®?11 removed to the Brenan undertak . The ,Booth Inlhrests wanted to get 
fions have been made by the BetrtnMn The victims were dangle w°J.k at once til order to be ready
societies and .the SLSk ' -p^d TZtl J*

committee to welcome the boys who 
left Canada in the early stages of the 
great war.

The coming home of these heroes Is 
the result of appeals made to the gov
ernment on hehalf of the first contin
gent men by relatives and friends. The 
ttrst party to arrive are the married 
men of the flrst contingent end the 
single men are stilt doing duty in 
France. In the party are quite a num- 
ber of New Brunawickere and It la 
stated that there kro some St. John 
men among the number.

It lias been Impossible to obtain the 
names of the men no the list Is not to 
be given the press until the 
rives In St. John.

THE INDIANTOWN
TERRY SERVICE

Said to be no Foundation in Re

port That a Smaller Boat is to 
be Put on the Route.

AT-CLEARING STATION. 
01^°». Merch 16.—Lieut. L. McC. 
Ritchie, of 8L John, New Brunswick, 
who Is suffering from wounds in the 
jnkle and face, is at a clearing sta-

the
warmth the touch of . ST H
gWIonTf oi* ,eW mi"UtW- Bu™ on .

hendr°me' e«Uy carried .bout. It i. a wonderful convenience on cold morning».
) Several ^ So, Th,*.

j
♦♦♦

The present
passing of the oldest tokrlng firm on 
tne St. John river as the business of 
D- D -Qlxsler A Sods has been 
chased by the St. John River Log 
Driving Co. and will be carried 
them.

the firm of D. D. Glasier A Sons 
has been a factor in the lumber In
dustry along the river for nearly a 
century, they having been lumbermen 
a8#*We!L“ ®n»aged ,n U* towing of 
raita from the booms at Fredericton 
to this city, and the closing of the 8t. 
John office will

daring robbery.
Some time last Sunday night or 

early Monday morning a thief made a 
ronr entrance into the American Cloak 
Manufacturing Co. store, 82 Dock 
street and stole a Hudson seal coat 
valued at about $100. The*robber 
or coat has not yet been located.

seaoon will see the

pur-

on by

W. H THORNE 9 CO.. LTD. V XiSTARVATION AND
' EXPOSURE THE

CAUSE OF DEATH

HIE TOURt4"b| Iï.-r.irRTHDAY.
Bernard Wilson received a pleasant 

surprise yesterday afternoçn when a 
number of his young friends gathered 
at the home of his grandmother, Mrs. 
C. A. Farris, Rockland Road. In hon
or of his fourth birthday, 
ren spent an enjoyable afternoon In 
various games. Supper was served 
•t six o'clock.

The child-
^Etoter Sunday i, Only Two Week, from Tomorrow

SATURDAY SPECIALS TODAYBANK MEN SIGN UP.
J. B. Belyea, of Belyea's Point, and 

hts friend R. MacRae, lately in Mont- 
J™1 have Joined the Siege Battery. 
Both have been clerks In the North 
«nd branch of tho Bank 
Scotia.

Sussex Record : Ed. Morris, teller. 
*nd Walter Miller accountant, at the 
flank of Nova Scotia, left this week 
to Join the colors.

TEACHERS ASSOCIATION.
A meeting of the St. John Teachers 

Association was leld last evening in 
the Natural History Society rooms. 
Dr. Bridges gave a very interesting and 
instructive paper, his subject being 
Dr. Ybung the Great Scientist. * 

Frank Owens presided and there was 
a very large attendance of members.

THE POLICE COURT.
In the police court yesterday 

Charles M. Bostwlck was reported tor 
not having the snow removed from in 
front of his premises corner of Duke 
and Carmarthen streets, also I 
lowing a piece of board fence Co 
hang the sidewalk. The 
ovef until Monday.

Abraham Levine was fined ten dol
lars for allowing his horse 
on Brussels street

<
1

of Nova
t

llntriflimed Hits, 
Millinery 

Trimmings
THE SEASON’S Trimmed Ha s,

NEWEST Oi-FERINr.s Ma
~~----------Redd;-io Wears

^ITH LEASE SIGNED
WORK WILL COMMENCE

I
SPECIALLY PRICED

Store Open Until Ten o’clock
H. Grady, Representing Booth

Fisheries, Ltd., in the City__
Company, is Ready to Build-

today

j Marr Millinery Co Limited•9
H ?

FIRST CONTINGENT
MEN ARE COMING HERE

or al- 
over- 

caae was set New Perfection tooting Stoves
«pi* ZLPerfection “ ^old 8tove of

The concentration of heat at the burners 
vents overheating of the kitchen in summer.
COMFORT/— SATISFACTION — ECONOMY

oort,wtW Perf*ftio" °ven» are superior to any other 
porUile.oven that has ever been made and its bakinc 
qualities cannot be surpassed. ”

TmmÊÊI ■■■
to stand 

without a foot new prin-
BEPAIRING CABLE.

pre-

itm^on lÆïhMTs^i'
Manchester Robertson Allison J /mZT1

our /tores open at a a. m. and close at e o’CLSciTp^--------• “

LARGE SCHOONER LAUNCHED.
A large four masted schooner, the 

Laura A. Barnes.^ has just been 
launched at R. L. Bean's yard, Cam
den, Me. The schooner Is owned by 
Gapt. Charles Barnes and was christ
ened by his daughter, Miss Alice. The 
vessel was named in honor of the cap
tain s wife. The Barnes family form
erly resided in St. John and have 
m&nv friends here. The vessel has a 
gross tonnage of 625 and a net ton
nage of 530. She is 165 feet in length 
37 feet beam and 13 feet, 6 Inches 
deep. The schooner has a freight car
rying capacity of 1100

COUNTRY MARKET PRICES.
Prices in tho country market this 

week range as follows : — Potatoes 45 
cents a peck; carrots. 35 cents: pars
nips, 40 cents: cooking apples 60 cents and eating applSa, 65 cents; 
cabbage Is s cents a pound; squash,
6 to 10 cents, and onions. 5 cents 
lettuce Is 10 cents a head, and Am 
erican celery 20 to 26 cents. Gran 
. T1.68. ar.f, 20 cents a quart. Lamb 
!,J 35 cents a pound; mutton,
24 to 32 cents; pork. 35 cents; steak 
3- to 3d rents; beet. 15 to 36 cents - 
îurkey- 60 cents; chickens, 55 cents; 
fowl. 48 cents, and geese, 40 cents. 
Butter Is 46, to 50 
fresh laid

i

men to
work within twenty-four hours after 
the lease was signed. If satisfactory 
arangementg could be arrived at and 
the factory built It would mean an 
expenditure of between $75,000 and 
$100,000, and there would be distribu
ted for fish, wages and material about 
$500,000 In the season.

Mr. Grady confirmed the report 
that the Booth Fisheries had purchas
ed the Chamcook factory and said 
they intended to.operate it to capacity 
this season.

A conference will be held today 
with the metobera of the city council 
with regard to the 
wanted tor the 
lory.

I ;
LOBSTER season

IS IN PROGRESS

Gr*»t Decrease Number of Caeca 
and Total Weight Last Month 
Over Corresponding Period 
Last Year.

Latest Spring Styles
Men’s and 

Boys’___SWEATERS
A Splendid Variety to Chooae From, Good Range of Standard 

Color., Newest Designs m Knitting, Shawl or ^ 
Military Collars.

. n.,,TkE8= Sweaters are the product of the most reliable
wril and'gK, !°daWe ha,ve pertect confidence that 
well, and glie good wearing satisfaction.

I, Heavy, Medium and Light Weigh ts Th„ r.i™i Brown. Khaki. Silver, Mid Grey Osford - ,re Ca8,or- Tan.
Sizes, *2.50 „ ,U.0O. Boys' Wh'"' Men'a

MEN’S furnishing department

.The lobster season Is now in pro- 
‘gresa on both aides of the Bay of 
Fund)-, and on the Nova Scotia coast 
an far east as Halifax harbor. Up to 
the end of February the total pack 
was 3.061 cases while 6.670 cwts. 
were shipped fresh la shell to mark
ets. During the corresponding period 
last year the pack was 4,928 cases and 
the shipment l|t shell 13.846

lease of the lots 
ctlon of the tac-party ar-

TODAY IS TO BE A SILK AND 
DRESS GOODS DAY.

8paolal Display of Silks, Suiting., 
Tweeds for the New Coats are 

Here In Plenty.

o
rnajinlactureijj of 

they Mill fit. well," look- ------- 1 cwts.
The .weather during February of the

ati aeaflsh landed In Canada during Y°T* 'araM« Silk House. Wool 
Februarv was *936.533, as compsrod fiU>Ja' from the common Tweeds to 
with *580,864 tor Ike same month f* 8u^r:"M Broadcloth,. Periot 
last yen r. according to the monthly Tw,““- 0a.ba”U'>e«. In the seasons 
statemen’ on sea fishing operation's ?*' ^vored ,6a6aa- We especially 
Issued from the naval departments Sô, t0 paJr our ',r"« Goods and 
yesterday. Silk Department a visit today. You’ll

be delighted too with the display.

cents
eggs, 65 cents, and 

*ggs, 60 cents a dozen.
a pound.

Hand Bags, Purses and Belts

OVERNIGHT BAGS—Large and roomy. Black, Gray Blue Khaki
LEATHER BAGS—Blaek and Color..................... “ ' KhaM ”
IÎTIUTY BAGS.—Black an d Khaki, for shopping or knitting work

j LEATHER STRAP PURSES In Cachette or Roan Black .L ? ^..............
j NEW LEATHER PELTS—Patent Leather; 2 to 3V9 in. wide ° °™

Plaek. Tan Blue, Grey, Red and White

As far as can be learned there la no 
foundation in the report that a smaller 
boat, will be placed 'on the Indlan- 
town-Lancaster ferry service this year 

was "enjorod a ,eare4 % ,ome ot “>« rosh
i men. ThefdentS 0f *nd^antown »Bd Milford tiiat CONCERNING SALfq ne 

Ha°tge?a™de mT'hIJ0108 ,by Frank fterThHpr^ tokin* McLAUGHLIN CAPS IN 8T. JOHN , The ^^«Wtion Law Enforooment 
Mra MrAvifv H®?drie.;, piano 8ol°. , C® was tree- Although f* gentleman beneht a M.V Leaf6Ue W»1 meet at the Y. M. C A 1
Ttalker of tim L^ut' Kran<:ld ,nnoa,fce™e”t has boon LinghMn Motor car, 'rti^was h'l. Monda7. March 18th. at three pm
«oldlan selection!.1 » I;atler-V : «c- Sa,e "*,J th® aa“’«rl“«8- « Is stated eighth McLaughlin Car hl* Important buslnert te come before"th!)

0»era Mouse performers; plerrotis ent leaao”8 of Ihe year, the route Is !h lse!f a„?nn? Jü v“"*h!'.n/ar Pur- •,‘es‘<laEi _ ____
dance, Miss K. Sturdee and Miss M e*ceedlngly rough, it is tlie n «mong members of his firm. I Tniîa» »•» m
fiVfacLaren; Digs Duo,” blacked 8Ua of opinion that the idea of nl^inl i, °>T<lral have bo'1*ht tour Mcl^u^h- -,f)roKra“me* including!
foeod artists. Miss Ryder and Miss ° smaMor boat In this «errlce’wouîd 8UU mcre have had three ® ,d„îr. *a£ lhe ‘bhd chap
jKnight. Allan McAvtty was the piano ba hfohly impracticable. hCara7 an<l 1 TOTT great Queen L°"t Hapr“"' ’ Nlokel-
accompanist. An Interesting address 11 18 "ka'y that within a few days oZ ha<l lwo «^ughlln Q

P?„emT.Sns-rarrf««,..na 
erimm& T» 8 Theitre

understood that sevhral St. John4 fam- ,01™ 8tre,t' the ”“■»« ot these sntia- 
"‘e,8 are, t°,ak« quarters "across the wl” be given them and
Heater froto Indlantown. the McLaughlin Models

shown and explained.
'"When better Automobile, are built 

McLaughlin will build them."

RED TRIANGLE CLUB.
« a.,i Üf/Ï1181 cllaPter, I.O.D.E., ; 
a delightful entertainment for the sol 
JJ?” and sailors at the Red 
/Club that evening which 
by large number of the

The

being the Moire Silk I 
$4.50 to $8.25 I

................. $4.50 to $*65 p
• • .$1.00 to $ 10.00 each I
........................................ $ 1.60 I

............... 85c. to $9.00 I
wear with coats. 1 

•• ..40c. to 80c. each
Some in large sizes to

i
FRONT COUNTER-MAIN STORE.;

RoomHoavy Bath Mata—Blue Lettering on Ecru Ground Regular ti is 
Hemmod and Hemstitched Huclc Towels-LarfeVze aS2jfo|,WS 
Hemmed Huek TOwels-Damask Ends. LaS, & 2£S " 
Old-Fashioned Oatmeal Weave Towels—FYlngod Ends. ^oMlii " 
Hemmed Pillow Oases Sizes 49 ht. One size only Special 
Special Bargains In Linens Somewhat Hulled ft’Oyleys!'-

Special - • -S> I |
pair - I mr..- . y;..c, I k

• f .^-<vd. nail I L 
Centra -Piece», TableTovcrs andTruy^loth^J 5

Limited jTWO APPEAL CASES.

•ra to be heard before Chief Justice 
°= 8alu«aJ’..: March 

“® other Saturday, March 23.

SPECIAL MEETING.
Of the St. Joha County, L. O.. L., will 
be held In the Orange Hall, Germain 
atreet. this evening at eight o'clock.

,n *ood "“"««S "re 
requested to be present.

Franclj Kerr, County Master.'

Manchester Robertson Allison,the
will be

DIED AT HOSPITAL 
Patrick Mahoney and John Mo*

s&tess faæSSS! j;
2“™“ f,300 tor violation ot the act clt>- ”” war have stirred the city dur.ta havtog liquor in hi. posiez,|„„ mt. ------------ —---------— “« PMt few days, rtlM the
- residence W. M. Ryan la WITH DEPOT BATTALION *P"»fcer at a mass meeting In thebe hrort* tornÜ^Î: and the F"« will Ca»“ln C. D. Knowlton h^been ^!8t Sl,da ^'ty Hall, on Sunday after-

._l8. residence, pleaded IN NEW PREMISES. «d Nell Allison, lightweight champ
deatrnvnd** fT* *260 anl “o liquor The Eastern Trust Comnanv havim» *°" ®t Iowa, battled ten rounds here 

* ohar*e was pre- Purchased Chubb's n,*hL Tati winning on potnuh)m tOT Importing the Lyal Bank of Canad“7S'.^S “î “f iî*î *“ «WwTind WM ihiatiy 
Btoêded ï,t etiiw Province. He their ofBee tram tarn, aw u..J2?”r*d «"food by mpnotonoue. nee of hie long 
8ÏTh V *“ld **W- «* Pr“<=e *9T“m strrot ft^h^! en< „¥*>“* 9f Allison's vH
Ihe annellanL ’ C’’ apPearfl tor eland, 111 Prince William street. Thi. ïïif*î.wW^e ‘Ting for a knockout
lb. appellant „ on. af rhe Mt toc.STn.t&.Si* Am,on

Our Final Fur OfferSIDE
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY. '

Sditif CBl*ïmüon 01 “« thirteenth 
wedding^ amtrersary of hie nephew, 
Walter J. Whipple and Mrs. Whipple. 
A large number of friends were pres- 

pleoeant time was e£ent 
Walter Whipple is a returned soldier. 
bAvlaff served for two and onohalf 

at the front. He retained to 
Canada suffering from shell shock.

Friday and Saturday we will offer special inducements in 
MUSKRAT and HUDSON SEAL GOATO may be pu^LT 
prices. Our furs, “RELIABLE FURS," are 
two days the prices are r

Fur Department, 
for very tfjnspting 

, ,, . ways rea*°nable in price. Just for these
emarkable—especially as fine furs are daily advancing in pri 

Garments purchased-Friday or Saturday may be STORED 
summer months.

■

cc.
FRE1E during the

’rssœrea.-sa.
:noon la the Discharge Depot, g King 
street, where all sorts of surprlàes 
await us. Admission 25 cents. Pro-

iTnlS MTo. D°Vf R°”' ^

D. MAGEE'S SONS, LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 185*

63 King Street, St John, N. B.
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